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Kara Moot Print It.
Btwdolpfc . IwolKa, Public Accountant.
Klaefeert, photof raphe, jgin rarnsm.
Keys, pboto, removed to 1 th Howard.
X B. Oeeaes, expert optician, llto Doug.

.vltaoU 'X.lfa Policies, sight drafts at
maturity. H. D. Keely, manager, Omaha.

set- - X. Moor la now with the
Union Outfitting Co., MIS-IT-- 1 rarnam St

tUc Aoaoaata In tha Nebraska Bar-
ing ana Loan Association aam ala per
cant credited aml-annualt- y. One dollar
starts aa aocouot 1601 Farnam.

Isador Laoey of Omaha filed petition ' and sewer, and
for dlvoroe from her husband, Qeorge
Iacer, alleging cruelty and desertion.

BwtMde Xue to Xaaanlty Suicide due
to temporary Insanity, waa tha verdict ren-
dered In tba coroner's Jury Monday morn-
ing at tha Inquest over flie body of Ed-

ward VI. day, who out hla throat Satur-
day. '

Bwsaaatto Oeta Oat oa kead Anna
Yost, domestic charged with the theft of

from a rooming house, who haa been
In tha county Jail for two months, has
been rsi eased , en ball of S00 by Judge
Button.

Kayo to Vomiaat library Board Ma
Mayor Da hi man will send to tha council

Tuesday evening for confirmation the
names of throe men to eerra aa member
of the Library board for tha next year.
The three member who retire July 1 are
T. U Rlngwalt, L J. TePoel and Qeorge
Rogers. Tha mayor aald he haa not as
yet decided upon whom h wilt appoint.

fajrtlo la ailmd fot a Teat Another
proof that Justloe Is blind was brought to
light when waa discovered that the
cigar stand of J. B. Howard in trie corn-do- r

of tha court house had been broken
Into Sunday night and about t worth of
fine cigar stolen. Tha discriminating taata
of tha burglars waa reflected In the brands
of tha cigars taken and they seem to have
been not all disturbed by their proximity
to the chamber of law.

Dldat V Aay fcaagTsage "Not a bit
of language waa. used at all," explained
four young colored people In police court
when arharged with disorderly conduct on

Sherman avenue street car. "We were
just talking." They were fined t and costs
each. Officer Ford mad the arrests. Rods
Todd and Tootsle and Toney Peak of 1038

South Twentieth afreet and Henry Harvey
of 1315 Davenport street, were the names
they gave.

OuUty, Sut Didn't So It "I'm guilty.
Jedga, but I didn't steal 'em," pleaded
Claud Kelly, colored, In police court when
charged with stealing trunk full of
clothe belonging to a friend. Kelly aald
tha clothes had been left with him and he
had pawned them to get money when he
waa out of work and Deeded food for his
family. Tha Judge dlacharged him with
the understanding that the clothes would
be taken out of pawn and returned to the
owner. Kelly Uvea at 1QU Capitol avenue.

Twenty-elgbt-Ko- M Oases Argued
Arguments on the motions for new trials
In the twsnty-elght-ho- ur case In which
the Union Paclflo and Burlington are de-

fendant and the United Statea la plaintiff,
were heard tefore' Judge T.'K.' Munger
In the United Btatea district court and
taken under advisement. . In tha recent
trials of the caaea verdict were obtained
In favor of tha government In moat of the
caaea, and notice waa given by the rail-
roads of an application for new trials in
each case.

sTsw Sanaa 1 Dedicated A handsome
new banner waa dedicated Sunday after-
noon by lodge No. 484 of the Fraternal
Union of America at Ita meeting. Mayor
Dahmlman, Councilman Louis Berka and
Mrs. M. Buresh. who haa been selected
the mother Of the banner, made addreesee
and President John Tlrak presided. A
quartet from tha Bohemian Presbyterian
church aang America and was one of the
features of tha meeting, and a chorus of
little girls dressed aa bride' maids also
sang. The afternoon' program and meet
tng were thoroughly enjiyed by m large
number of persona.

WOMEN ARE DRIVEN BY

RAIN FROMAUTO TO TRAIN

Three from Hssktsiaek Flat low
Ala4 Iatpedlsaeat to Tketv

OTOrhaetd Jeormey.

Three Hackanaack (N. T.) women who
started on a trip aeroee tha continent In a
small Maxwell automobile last month were
forced to discontinue their trip for a few
days at Boon, la., owing to the Impas-

sable condition of the road.
They decided to journey by rail to Omaha

and make a fresh atart from this city.
They are now stopping at the Rome while
waiting for their machine to reeoh this
city by freight

They expect the oar to arrive by Tue
day, when they will at once resume their
trip to the coast Ban Fraoolsoo being the
point at which their Journey will end.

Until they reached Iowa the women had
no trouble with the road, but aa aoon as
they struok the Hawkey soil they met
with mud that soon forced them to take
the steam oar Into Nebraska.

The Hackenaack Women are Mrs. N. R.
Powell, Mrs. William Atwood and Miss H.
Johns. Mrs. Atwood I driving the ear.

ONCE PROMINENT LAWYER UP

FOR BEGGING SIX CENTS

He Tap Johat Meb.ee.ey, Folleo Coort
Clerk, Who Will Arralg Bias

Before the Bar.

"Working" J. J. Mahoney, dark of police
court. for cents with which to complete
the price of nt bed, Phells. L. Pat-
terson, a former southern lawyer, will ex
ptrlence novel sensation when Mahoney,
a acting prosecutor, arraign him In police
court on the charge of begging on the
tree ,

-

Patterson I said to have been a capable
attorney la Kentucky and later In Okla-
homa.

' but liquor got the better of him
and h la now an occasional prisoner at
the police station. His last arrest waa on
the charge of drunkenness and begging on
the street. Shortly after he secured some
money from Court Clerk Mahoney, he
asked Emergency Officer Morgan, In plain
ciothea, for som money, and was Immedi-
ately locked up.

L1CI1TMXG TEARS BUILDING

Destroy Wall and Floor of New Sa-

loon Structure.

STORM DOES MUCH MISCHIEF

Klooita afreets, Irntri aad Cellar,
with rail of 1.1(1 larhea of

Rala, ! P.lertrtrltr la
Terria.

Ilnhtning gutted a ealoon building at the
rear of Tnth and lavenport at 6 a. m.

Monday and tore a hole In the aouth wall
twenty-s- i by twelve feet In dimensions.
It alo ripped up a lot of the flooring.

The building Is an addition to Billy
Burke' ealoon. being erected by Mela
Bros. The walla ara of pressed brick.

No one waa In the building, consequently
none waa Injured. The bolt waa felt In

that vicinity by many person.
Tha thunder and lightning were terrific

all over tha city and the rain came down In

veritable torrenta. It was accompanied by
lonlr a moderate wind. Tha water flooded

haa a

a

a

a

a

I do as much damage as the big storm of
last week.

Sewers In every section of the city were
overtaxed, street pavement In the lower
sections were covered with a thick coating
of mud. and cellara In many localities
were flooded.

The rain did not fall In such quantities
aa It did a week ago and the damsse was
proportionately lens, but the engineering
department of the City gives out the In-

formation that It will take several week
In which to repair tha damage, no estimate
being made aa to the cost. Foreman of
Bewer Repair Work Hut ton said last week
It would take two months In which to re-

pair the damafe' done by the storm of
last Monday night.

In the storm of a week ago 1.79 Inches
of water fell, while In this last storm 1.14

Inches of water fell, though during the
latter storm the water fell In much leas
time.

TTo flowers BroUem.
No sewers were broken In the Sunday

night storm, but their Inadequateness to
carry off tha surfeit of water was made
evident. Street pavement at Twenty-fourt- h

and Cuming, Twenty-fourt- h and Franklin
Twenty-fourt- h and Patrick, Thirteenth and
William, Thirty-secon- d avenue and Center,
Thirty-fourt- h and Myrtle avenue. In the
Bemls Park district and in a number of
other localities waa covered with mud.
At Thirty-secon- d avenue and Center street
the water and mud washed over the street
car tracks, curbing and sidewalk into
Hanaoom park, destroying a large area of
freshly sodded lawn. At Twenty-sevent- h

and Pierce streets cellars were flooded
and on Park avenue between Hickory
street and Woolworth avenue a long section
of sidewalk which waa built over tan years
ago caved In.

The atorm showed up a number of street
cuts made for gas or sewer pipes and on
Thirty-thir- d street between Pine and Cen
ter streets the cave-l- n Is deep enough In

some olacea to completely hide a horse
from view.

The storm did considerable damage at
Vinton street ball park by moving the
new grandstand and part of the old
stand from its foundation. While the stand
was moved only a few inches It will be
quit a Job to get It back In place because
of It great length and because of the na
tur of the foundation oa which the stand
was built

Two of the largest trees In Hanscom
park were atruck by lightning during the
storm Sunday night, and Superintendent
Adama pt the parka says that one of them
was shattered to such an extent that it
will have to be cut down and removed as
a safety precaution. The superintendent
says he has no idea how tall the treea are,
but they ara among the largest In tho
park.

RIVER RISES BIT LITTLE HERB

Ooea V Two-Ter- n ths of Foot and Falls
Further North.

There waa only two-tent- of a foot rise
of the river at this point since Sunday
morning. The present stage locally Is
sixteen and a halt feet Sioux City report
a rise of one and one-tent- h feet, Blair

of a foot while Bismarck re
ports a fall of two feet since Sunday morn
lng and still falling.

Tha, rise in this locaflty Is owing wholly
to local rains. An additional slight rise
I looked for, but on the whol 'there s
nothing in the weather conditions to Indi-
cate any dangeroua rise, but rather every
thing points to a slowly falling river.

WATER HIGH AT ST. JOSEPH

Lawlaads Are Flooded aad
Are Fleet ag.

Fara

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., June .Tha Missouri
river rose three Inches here last night and
I still rising. As a result of the high water
and heavy rains much land In the Missouri
and Kansas bottoms Is Inundated and farm
er In some localities are moving out

MISS MARIE BROWN IS DEAD

uiee ei naptare of Slood Veseel," loan Oa Darlag Hard
Coaghlaa- - Spell.

Xsri a m i .marie Brown, daughter of H. 8
Brown, died suddenly Sunday morning a
her home, 36SI Bristol street, at the age of

yaara. Her death waa caused
rupture of a blood vessel.

1T Ui r. . . .

by the

- orewn naa oeen sec
retary to T. R. Kimball, architect. In 1S38
during the Transmlsslsalppl exposition she
was an enthusiastic worker In behalf of
Omaha and the great exposition.

Boon after the Transmlesleslppl she was
taken seriously ill with typhoid fever, which
affected her lungs and left her In a weak
condition.

Miss Brown bad taken treatment each
summer at mountain resorts, but her conill
Hon never Improved very much. Phe d
voted aa much time as she could to auto-mobllln-g.

An old bronchial disease caused
her to cough considerably and It waa dur-
ing coughing spell that a blood vessel
was ruptured.'

The funeral will be held from the reel-den-

Tuesday at 1 p. m. Interment will
be In Foreat Lawn cemetery, Rev. John A.
Spyker officiating. The services will be
private and It haa been requested that no
flowera be aent ...

Aa Eeaaomlral Vaeatloa.
Round trip tickets at figures but slightly

In excess of one way fares to a hundred or
more resorts m Canada and New England,
also to New York City and Jersey Coast
Resorts, will be placed on sale on various
date after June 1, 19(0.

Full particular and d'.te of sale, limits,
stopovers and descriptive literature can be
obtained by writing W. 8. Cookson. A. Q.
P. A., Grand Trunk Railway System, IX.
Adams street, Chicago.

Better Stir up Your Liver a Littlcil
Not too much, lust a little. Just enough to .tart the bfle nicely.
One of Ayer Pills at bedtime I all you need. These pills actdirectly on the liver. Made for the treatment of constipation.
uuwujucis. uypcii4, MiK-nrkoac- ask your doctor it he knowsbetter pnlfrr slugcish Itver. Then foUow ht advice. f.fL- -
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Task to Find
Room for Insane

in City and State

All Regular Institution Axe Filled
and Still the Demand Con-

tinues Grow.

"There many craiy people Ne-

braska." Sheriff Hralley.
thought time, declares,
wlRhea there many.

There fifty Insane persons
asylum Lincoln

Institutions Norfolk Hastings
crowded, which makes

great. three asy-
lums cannot receive patients,
Insane Omaha
cared county county
hospital recently, after police
them custody.

There Insane prisoners
county locked

their neighbors'
safety within week. latest

occurred only Sunday. Superintendent
Elaaaser county hospital

forty-fou- r Insanity In-

stitution patient
have sleep corridor Insane
ward, because cannot placed

asylums.
Insanity Inmates,

Urlch, hang hlmnelf
county week, county
hospital dangerously violent.

feared weather
other Insane inmates become

Waxes Humorous
Desk Man at Police Station Tells

What Happened to Wall
Paper.

Sergeant Patsy Havey la something of a
humorist and waggled hi funny bone In
making a report to the captain last even
ing aa follows:

"Mary D-j- No. L charged drunk and
disorderly, rented a room today at
H17 Webster street. They did not know
her there, but she introduced herself to
them tonight when she went home with a
cargo on board and flopped down in the
hallway. The language she used stained
the wall paper on the wail. We had to
send our fashionable auto up there and
later gave her a room where the walls are
not papered and the language can escape
through the openings between the bars."

When the woman's language had been
sufficiently purged by a day's sifting
through the bars' she was arraigned in
police court and found to be Mrs. Mary
Green, a frequent court visitor and jail
guest. The Judge will dispose of the case
Tuesday.

Hanly and Rose
May Debate Here

Former Hoosier Governor and Mayor
of Milwaukee for Contest on

Liquor Question.

Hanly of Indiana, who spoke
at the Auditorium Sunday night on temper
ance, will debate the liquor question at the
Bellevue Chautauqua this .summer. If the
plans of Judge A. L. Sutton, president of
the Chutauqua association carry.

Mr. Hanly was entertained at the home
of Judge Sutton when he visited Omaha
for the Chautauqua last year, and Monday
morning he sat beside him on the bench In
tha criminal court room. Judge Sutton
proposed the debate to him and thinks It
can be arranged. He has written Mayor
Rose of Milwaukee, who will be willing to
hold up the other end of an argument
against the Indiana agitator. Mr. Hanly
will lecture at Bellevue, however, whether
the debate Is arranged or not

To Pave Tenth
With Asphalt

Jobbers Get Many Signatures for Pe-

tition Soon to Go to
Council.

Wholesalers and Jobber are behind a
proposition to have Tenth street paved
with asphalt from Farnam street to the
railroad stations and a petition to the
council for this Improvement has already
secured an overwhelming majority of
abutters' signatures.

This done and Farnam asphalted from
Thirteenth to Tenth. It will be possible to
ride uptown from the Union or Burlington
stations without being terribly Jolted.

Members of the council have been ap-
proached by interested Jobbers and all
seen have promised that the order will be
put through with dispatch. Farnam from
Thirteenth to Twelfth will be paved with
asphalt In a short time, for the contractor
Is soon to complete the work whloh waa let
last fall.

ARMY POSTS IN GOOD STATE

Health Conditions Are Rteelleat, Bay
Coloael Banister, After Toar

of Inapertloa.

Lieutenant Colonel J. M. Banister, chief
surgeon of the Department of the Missouri,
haa returned from a twenty days' tour of
Inspection of the hospitals and aanltary
conditions of the- - aeveral posts of the

"The health conditions of all the post
are excellent," said Colonel Banister.
"There are no epldemlce of any character
prevalent In any of the posts or among
the troop of the department. I did not find
any cases or ty thold, but on the other
hand found the general health of the
troops excellent. I will complete the Ins pec
Hon of the posts of Fort Omaha and Fort
Crook this week."

MAN ACCUSEDJBY TWO WOMEN

Robert Bruton Arrested oa Complaint
f Addle Towaaend aad Tea-al- e

Smith.

Arrested twice In one day on charges of
disturbing the peace and disorderly con-
duct, Robert Bruton. a carpenter living at
tut Seward street. Is now serving a fifteen-da- y

eeiwence Imposed by Police Judgu
Crawford. Bruton was first arreated on
warrant and released on bond. Later he
was taken to the pot Ice station on the
complaint of two women. Addle Townsend
and Tessle Smith, who said he had been
following and annoying them. One of the
women appeared In police court and testi-
fied that Bruton had deceived her and
thereby Induced her t become hi house- -
keepey

SIX CARLOADS OF BANKERS

Special Train of Eastern Financiers
Hakes Tour of West

CHARMED AT WHAT THEY SEE

For Maay It Waa the First Trip aad
They Were Deeplr Impressed hy

the Aarrlealtaral pad Com
aserclal Resoarces.

A special train of six Pullmans carrying
1.10 eastern bankers who have been vixltlng
Irrigated districts of the western states.
arrived In Omaha on the Burlington at 1:60
p. m. Monday for a two hours' stay in this
city.

The banker were met at the depot by
representatives of the Commercial club
with automobiles, who sped them around
the city on a brief trip.

The bankers are making tha western trip
i inw TAin-iip- ui me irowDnage at wiveri.

Bond company of Chicago. The train wasl
furnished by this firm and Is In charge of
F. M. Murphy, New York representative
of the bond company.

The bankers left Chicago on Monday,
June II, and visited Irrigated districts In
Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Colorado and
Wyoming, In which the Trowbridge A Nlver
company la Interested as a bonding

The bankers composing the party ore
from Illinois, Indiana, New York, Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey and a few other
eastern state.

'We found the west a great country,"
said Mr. Murphy. "The Irrigated districts
that we visited were better places than we
had anticipated they were. They all have
been put In fine condition by the artificial
waterways and In every case the land
has been at least either doubled or tripled
in value.

First Trip for Many.
"Many of the men in the parly nad

never been west before and they were the
fellows who were surely pleased with the
great eountdy. This trip demonstrated to
them that the west is no longer a desert
of any kind. They realise that It Is a
great agricultural region and that It Is
yearly becoming a better one.

"In Oregon Irrigation has helped fruit
raising Immensely. In Idaho land that ton
years ao was not worth 119 an acre Is

now held at such a fancy figure as I12S

per acre.
W did not get to Seattle to sea the

exposition. We only went as far as Hunt-
ington, Wash. We found that state devep- -

lng wonderfully, though, and the entire
party was delighted with the possibilities
of thci state In particular.

"The trip west was made hy a southern
route, but we Just had to come by Omaha
on the return. Practically all of the party
Insisted on a visit to this city. They all
are In a hurry to get home, but they would
stop off here.

"In the east we are hearing a great deal
of Omaha now, and I understand that It is
developing fast. We are only sorry that
w do not have more time to spend here."

DR. CON NELL HAS NEW BILL

FOR INSPECTION OF MEAT

It Provides that Meat Tint Passed
by the In --.pee tor May Not

Be Sold.

Meat not Inspected and passed shall not

be sold from any market In the city ot
Omaha. '

This Is the substance, of an ordinance
tr. R. W Connell, city commissioner of
health, will hare Introduced at Tuesday
evening's session of the ooundll. The meas-

ure Is patterned after 'bthers In some of

the larger cities, the best clauses In a
number being taken to make the Omaha
ordinance. The health commissioner has
shown his new ordinance to several coun-

cilman and he believes it will be passed
and approved.

Tha large packing houses In South
Omaha, doing an Interstate business, are
under yovemment supervision, and all
meat Is Inspected by government officials.
The Independent Packing company does
not not do an Interstate business and the
cattle killed there or the meat sold I not
Inspected. It la to guard against this pack-

ing house and small private slaughter
houses that the health commissioner wants
his meat Inspection ordinance.

The new ordinance provides both for In-

spection of cattle before they are killed and
Inspection of meat before being placed on
sale, a penalty being provided for offering
for sale meat not Inspected and bearing a
tag showing it to be passed- -

RESLEfis LEAVE ST. MARY'S

Masleal Director aad Oraranlst
ala to Go to Westervllle, O.,

His Alma Mater.

He--

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Resler have resigned
a musical director and organist, respec-
tively, at St. Mary's Avenue Congrega-
tional church.

Mr. Resler has accepted a position at
Westervllle, O., with his Alma Mater col-

lege. The entire congregation, by a rising
vote, expresned a wish that Mr. and Mrs.
Resler would find their new field a fruit-
ful and enjoyable one.

Sunday morning tha pastor. Rev. L. O.
Balrd, announced that Mr. and Mrs. Resler
would finish their musical work with the
church that morning. He expreased entire
satisfaction with their work and Invited
the congregation to greet Mr. and Mr.
Reler at the close of the services.

"Died of Paeamoala"
t never written of those who cure coughs
and colds with Dr. King's New Discovery.
Guaranteed, gta and $100. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Bnlldlng Permits.
J. A. Campbll, Tlilrty-thlr- d street and

Webster avenue. ?.M0; J. T. Leavy, 1M
North Nineteenth street, frame dwelling,
Ji.fiOO; C. Wlrb. 'in Madison avenue, frame
dwelling, 11,500; Mrs. Amber A. llase. Thirty-sec-

ond street and Larlmor aveuue,
frame dwelling. U.&oO.

When You Think

Just Thirteen
Peddlers Form

j Union in Trade
They Qrganlie to Protect Each Other

in Business "When Not Looking
for Trouble."

Anything significant In the number?
Tlilrteen Omaha peddler have organised

in Omaha to form a union.
A strangely written document wa filed

with the county clerk Monday afternoon
setting forth their Intention and states
their purpose as follows:

"The organisation' duty shall be to
protect each member and to help one an-

other In case of distress and when lawfully
engaged In hla business and not when
himself looking for trouble. Member shall
be taken In only such which are settlers
of Omaha and own their own their own
earns. And all such business to transact

officers shall be elect et for S months as
folows: president, vice president, secre-
tary, treasurer and three trustees."

The charter members are P. Fllolnsky,
J. Hlrk, It. Kalman, F. Food man. H.
Sokaloff, I. Morgan, M. Sokoloff, A.
Zeatky, V. Brooksteln, J. Finkensteln, A.
Zeggman and L. Green, whose names are
signed In Hebrew.

Auto Admirer
Comes to Grief

Police Nab Ex-Gara- Employe Who
Just Had to Try Out J. A.

Cavers' Car.

One Joy rider came to grief yesterday.
Charles Prlborsky used to work as an

automobile repairer at the garage where
J. A. Cavers, president of the Cavers Ele
vator company, kept hi fancy
car.

Prlborsky got to like the car. He ad-

mired the tensile strength of its crank
shaft, admired the radiator, steering col
umn, hub caps, side control levers, clutch
and Its semi-floatin- g rear axle.

Too much admiration got the better of
him. He appeared at the garage Saturday
night and told the proprietor, whose em
ploy he' had left, that Cavers had sent him
to get the car.

The proprietor let him hav It and then
became meditative.

Finally he rang up the owner. A little
later Cavers rang up the police. In the
wee small hours of Sunday morning the
police stopped the Joy rider, who Is now
in Jail serving out a fine of $5 and oosts.

Fortieth and Dodge
Are to Be Paved

Two Streets Will Be Given the Re-

pair They So Much
Need.

Signatures have been secured for the
paving of Dodge Street from Fortieth to
the city limits at Forty-ettfht- h and for tli
paving of Fortieth street from Farnam to
Dodge street.

Dodge street Is one of the most ex-

tensively traveled streets In the city. It Is
not only used hy heavy wagon from the
lumber and building supply yards on the
Belt Line and by farmers, but also by
pleasure seekers en route to the macadam
of the Dodge street county road. Thli
street was macadamized some years ago,
but this haa about worn out and besides Ik

very dusty. When the petition was circu-

lated little difficulty was met In securing
signatures.

Fortieth Is now badly In need of paving
On each side of the street car tracks It Is

40 depressed as to be of little une.

Hill Heirs Sue
Their Executor

Want John W. Hill, Jr., to Account
for $5,000 to Be Used in

Hotel Bepairs.

The heir In tn eetate of Lew W. Hill,
who died last September, have filed a
citation In the county court to have the
executor, John W. Hill, Jr., explain an
alleged deficit of $5,000 In hla account of
the property.

Mr. Hill was a nephew of the late owner
of the iter Grand and It 1 alleged In the
citation that he waa given $5,000 to expend
In repalra for the hotel. When he wa ap-
pointed executor for hi uncle' estate
he made mention of no auch item In his
account of the property and the heirs as-

sert that he must give an explanation of It.

Railway Notes and Personals.
George A. Hoagland left Monday for a

fuming trip at Jefferson lake.
S. F. Miller, general freight and passen-

ger agent of the Northweatern, left Sun-
day night for Chloago.

The Burlington announoee that after Sun-
day trains No. t and 40 will run on Sun-
day also between Lincoln and Seneca. This
Is the train with which the morning trains
from Omaha and the east connect at Lin-
coln.

When thgt railroads granted ten-da- y stop-
overs to passengers at Missouri river points
Denver and Lincoln at once Insisted on thesame concessions. Now Drs Moines and
other Inland burgs want stopover privileiie
on reduced rate tickets and tha railroadare being forced to grant some of thesemaking unlimited tickets out of ticket soldat limited rates.

E. H. Little of Chicago arrived In OmahaMonday morning over the Northwestern
with eighteen young men and boys whoiu
he Is taking on a camping trip through theTellowstone park. The party left over theNorthwestern Monday afternon for Foi tWashakie, where horses are waiting uiLander for the start of the trip of sixtydays through the mountains.

Of tha pain which many woman experience with every
tooth it make the fentleae and kindness always associ-

ated with womanhood see as to be almost a miracle.
While in general no woman rebel against what h re-

tard natural necessity there i no woman who would
net gladly be ire from this reourrin. period of pain.

Dr. pir' Fmwrltm Prerlpttm
area women (road ma ic wmta
we, mmd flre tttm freeam tfm pmlm.

It fi rulmrlty, ?. MImmu
mmtlmm, uleraUm mm tmr t
mmlm wskatma.

Sick women r invited to consult Dr. Piere by letter,
rrm. All narrcsDondcnc (triotly privet and sacredly

1f
confidential. Write without feer and without In to World' Dispensary Med-
ical Association, R. V. Pieroa, M. D., Preside, Buff.lo, N. V.

II yoa want a book that tell all abo-j- t womsa's disease, and how to cure
them at horn, send 21 one-ce- nt stamp to Dr. Pieroe to pay cost of mailing
eey, aad he will tend you a frtt copy oi his great tbousand-pa- g illustrated
Common Seas Medics! Adviser revised, edition, in paper covers.
In kaadsom cloth-bindin- 31 stamp.

NATTY WASH SUITS
...FOR DOYS,,.

sfeQEHB

These Suits the handsomest,
neatest, cleanest, most eomfortablo
and most popular summer garments
for boys. Any boy will appreciate
their good qualities matter bow
"fussy" may be.

AVe have them every conceiv-
able pattern and the most beautiful
colorings seen this season.

They made the very best
washable materials, both domestic
and imported.

You'll bo pleased with their ex
cellent making and tho attractive
prices we've made.

All sizes from years,

81.OO to S4.00
Wash a ble Bloomer Pants

We offer extra special value Hojm' Washable
Bloomer Pants, size 2 to 10 year; actual
value gale
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'THE HOUSE HIGH MERIT.
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UNION PACIFIC
Tho Snfo lioad to Travel

TO

SEATTLE EXPOSITION
The Trip Will lie a Pleasant Vavt of

Vacation.

WHY?
BECAUSE route affords an opportunity to

vlait and enjoy all of the most Inter-
esting and beautiful part of the
West.

BECAUSE you are afforded Electric Block Sig-
nal protection.

BECAUSE Union Pacific train consist of first
class equipment and its dining car
meals and service are "the best li
the world."

BECAUSE speed, consistent with heavy rails and
a perfect roadbed is maintained.

BECAUSE the varied climate and beautiful
scenery reached via the Union Pa-
cific it America's greatest va-
cation route.

For full Information, call on or address.

City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam St.

OMAHA, KEB.
Phones-B- ell Doug. 1828; end Ind. A3231

F4itwiur
Morliue

Colorado
Service is of paramount importance in
travel. That afforded by Rock Island
Lines.

Rocky Mountain
Limited

is the finest, fastest and
moBt luxurious of any train to and from
Colorado. Every convenience aud com-
fort of modern railway travel provided
and every detail that to make trip
one of pleasure carefully looked after. A
well ballasted, well-kep- t, well-grade- road-
bed Insures unbroken rest in full-si- c

snowy berth.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED "EPER.
Open Omaha Union i, .

9:3f ip. m.

Low round trip fares lu effect dally,
write or call,

G. S. PENTECQST
DIVION PASSENGEIt AGENT.

14 tit and Farnam Oinaha, Keb.

" ST!?mm a
'A n

cxprssscs tn a limited dca-r- only, ths manlf!cenc of thsaccnerr In tha Canadian Kocklr viewed enrout to the
ALASKA-YUKON-PACIF- IC EXPOSTION

Stopover without extra chart at the famous resorts:
Banff Xak Lonlii Tleia Olaele.

This "Land of Enchantment" la reached only by tha

Canadian Pacific Railway
Through trains to Seattle from '"St. l'aul dally at 10:19 a. m
Low Exoarsioa Tares from all placea to Seattle and all Pua'et

cities and return.
Alaska and return from Vancouver ftf. by Can. Paoiflieirame. Ticket for sale ty srenta of all railway atend for literature and Information.

A. C. Shaw, General Agent,

NORTHERN LIIGNIGAN LINE
The Elegant Lake Steamships
MManltcu"-MMlm- urn "Illinois
Onr awrr.ee
flM ItlaMlfl Oiht failtfi

Mlrtiltfftn. conDN-Uni-

Bupssrior mi J luusUtre reiAle. 1 be
lv ta

of
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Chtneee ea Merkt
wttk tit Hum !oleI etuact- -

limn4
dti'.ftt T raver City llurbor
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tends a

St.

Chicago.

rraukfort f bariovuax. lit. 1 name " zzzrz
lltrm ktmwm Ft oak v Mark lit c laJ4 fla. Manitoba Bay VWw f baboy

1 ut-- taaatalie era anion a tba Aurt aad bt aqipp4 oa hf Oraat Fk
P' larv luu tMtfcftu aa to aaura oouioruuit pwara to inna atana to lake tripa.Thry oflW tha travaiar avvry mcxrm ooaveniac iaai a44 fee Ua ailaaia ef aa
ouii&e oa tbe waiar. For boo of loan, adldreMi
Lf. CHURCH. Cf. A. Office aaa Dacka, L Wmi Mictv St. er Real St fciW ClWae

I

The Bee for Kll the Sporting NeWs


